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THE TEnPERANCE SPECfAL 
IN BURnA. 

When we le&rned of the plan~ -which 
had been laid for i~suing a special health 

num her of the "? atchman. we at once 
<:"a11ed the attention of the members of 
the H!lngoon clrnrch to this isi:-ue as 

presentin~ a ~plendid opporlunit.v for 
m1ss1onar~· work. As usual they re
sponded heartily to the. call. Different 
ones took from twent,\· to fift.r copie~ 
and promised t~ sell these at two annas 
per copy and turn the entire procerds 
into the church. The church placed an 
order for two hnndcred fort.v copies. 
Later Bro. StHens of Meikti)a, ahrnys 
•~xim:s to do somet,hinR" for the sdYa.nce
ment of the cause, offered to pa.v for 

Rs. 30 worth of the papers, if we wou1 <l 
di~f)08e of the paper~, he bring located in an 

out station where there are not more than 
twenty-five or thirty fftmilics of Europe
ans besides a detachment of a regi rnent . 

· - "rhen the papers all came. between 
six and seven hundred, they presented 
a formidable array.· Jost at the time of 
their arri\•al we were as busy a~ conlrl 
be with our first conference hut as soon 
as the meetin,is closed we gave attention 

to getting rid of them. 

After the members had taken w hRt 
they httd ordered there still ~rnained 
ab~ut four hundred. Bro. Cook and I 
begun selling these. I can testify to a 
won<lerful blessing received. Jt had been 
some tjme since I llfld been engaged in 
this kind of work: l confesR that l had 

forgotten the blessing which i~ brings. 

As SiHters On and H aegert are can
vas Ring the city we did not go into the 

. -residence soction at aJI :hat devoted &II 
· our time to the business .portion of tlie 

town. We visited the offices and shops 
and the \\ ha.n·es. We sold to aJJ c1a8ses 
and creed~. to Mohammedans from upper 
India, to Mohammedans from the :Madr 

"d IS pres1 . enc.,?, to Parsefs, to Jews, to all 
denomjnations of ChnstianEt to H 1'nd 

I I dd' ' us, ~?,T ~ rn is ts, and to worshippers of JoR,'f. 

, ~ ~old to teetots.tlers, to moderate 
drrnken and to some whose breath WL'i 

heayy with liquor fumes. For the 
Jat.ter c1,i.ss we breathed a special prayer 
that the paper might turn them from ·the 
curse of strong drink. 

One or two special experiences may 
int<>re !-- ting. Ooe da.v Bro. Cook was 
11nabJc to ~o out and a Joung man, a 
mr mbcr of the church, chanced-or was 
it chance?-to have a ho]ida.v that day. 
JI<' had bee n <lesirin>! to go out with his 
papers -his heart wu in it for · he had 
.orded more paperg tJ:,an an.v other mem- . 
he r- but hr ~eeme.d uaable to J;?et 8t,arted. 

n~ askecl if he might come with me. I 
wr lcomed him . As we started out.. I saw 
that he meant to sell that da.v for he had 
sold two before we met ind he sold at 
oncP. t.o a man ia tbe train ·with us. I 
said j(.lkingl,v -~xow I do not know much 
about this work and you must 8how me 
ho w to sell." He sold several more 
than I did. "~ e stood on & street corner 
nf'ar the bazaar and sold fifty copies in 
about an bonr &nd a quarter. He had 
the advantage of me in that he could tell 
itlmo~t without fail whether a man could 
rrad English or not. I saw as I had not 
seen befo re that a man who has l>een 

horn in the country has an advantage 
o\·er a foreign worker. I Jong to i,ee 
some of our good tJt.leCJt developed. 

Bro. Cook and I went to the Gov-em
m~nt Collf•.giate Schoel .- \re had f&ith 
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1hat we mi~ht nispose of fHty copies. 
The Lord rebuket.1 us for our lack of 
faith. ,Ye \'i~ited the prineipal nnd }1P 

not ool.v J!a,·e Ufi permission to appear be
fore the clas~es and offer our pnpers but 
he Wf>nt with us to the class room and 
introduced us nnd said that, 1, r 1,ad ex
amined the paper8 and could rt-co11_1rr1end 
them. "·e sold our tift.v in al,out twenty 
minute~. Then we cnme J,ome n.nd uot. 

another fift,r. the last we !tad~ and r1:t n rn
€d to dispose of them fulf.r as (lllickl.v ns 
we hnd di~poEed of the first ones, "·e 
had onJ.r appeared before three st.andnrds. 

To Ray thit we had peace of God in 
our hearts a~ we re Lu med home 0 :1 ly 
partially tells how we felt for we bad 
joy as weJI as peace. 

J foel that a good beginning- has been 
made and that when the "'a,t,chman i~~nei:; 
another special, Y. e will be able to hnndle 
a larger number than this time.- I {. H. 

Yoi.Aw. 

LUCKNOW. 

It has been some time sioce I ham 
writttn to Eastern Tidin~, but most of 
the time I have been too busy to do mu ch 
writing. I left Calcutta last August 
pretty weJJ used .up bj, the season~s vrork 
and the climate ·of Bengal. l spent eight 
weeks in Mussoorie, and did nothing but 
rest, and it was almost w0rse tlrnn har·d 
lsbour. I was so run down and nernrn~ 
th&t cou Id not rest day or night the first 
month in .M ussoorie,, but the cbol, im·ig
ourating climate soon brought about 
a ch~nge, and I gained rapidly in 8trength 
and weight, &td EJ)ent the Ja~t tbree 
weeks at work in the Sanitarium. 

It is really . cheering to see the 
way the work in Mussoorie ba.s been 
blessed. Our Sanitarium paid .iw• wa.,· 
from t,be stut, aod fini~hed a most suc
cessful season ·s work, with many friends. 

T~ JtOFpel work in its various lines 

fought its way throuih h1ttlements· of 
error, and without boasting, we feel to 
~"'-" that the Truth of God came off ,·ic- ' 
torious. and that the ci t,.,r was prP-tty well 
warned. .lf we work without criticism 
Rnd controversy God w.iJI surcl~· ·bless. 
L et all pray that God wiJI bless <>ur effort 
l,ere in Lucknow -this winter and that the 
IJoJy Spirit ma..v qan; free Bccess to our 
ltrart5. "·c hHe a nice h,Jl well fitted 
tip with good furniture and an organ 
and excellent lights, and cnn seat abou~ 
one hundred people with comfort, thougl1 

more can be accommodated if necesl;ary. 
Our first public mePting was held last 
Sabbath, I>ec. 5~ and meetings will 00 
held three or four timeH each \\·eek 
t.hroug\1 the col<l season. 

There is much bitter prPjudice here 
Hf.:ninst our work, and a~ thi~ i~ our first 
public t' tlort iu Lucknow, ,re hope tbat 
our workers will unite in priser for the 
gucccss of the work, -and that God will 
gin~ .us a goocl foundation here, and many 
~(Jtd.:, for our hire. . _ 

Our tre~trnent rooms are netllly fitted 
up, and we are now able to give hot and 
cold baths, steam and Hydro-electric 
uaths, Gah•anisrri, l\.Jassage, and our usual 
llne of treatments. Our work i_s .. being 

. JJretty well adrntJised, so we are expect
ing good results. We ha\·e a beautiful 
large home for our ,.Publishing work and 
general headqu:irfers here a_t · 19 Ba~lts 
Hoau. Certainly t'he Lord dir'ect.eti in 
locating the work, and a more ideal · spot 
could not ham been found in Lucknow. 
We feel that ou·r 1'·ork is taking ·-on a 
new phase, and that the Lord is now ·rnak
i~g the way more . clear for the final 
tnumpb. We are looking forward to 
the coming Couference w]tb joyfo) hearts· 
and feel tb~~ jt is almoflt the .be-ginning of.· 
the final soug of triumph~ . , ,e-,~ - =: -~- ' 

. Before this paper reaches . j13 ·~d~~ 1 ~ 
Bro. L. F. H _ansen and fun.il.r will be .oci· 1.i · 

· · .-~··.\·/ 1) _r~~-, 
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their way to America, if God is ·wiltinji?'. 
\ They leave Rombay about the 15th of 

~ December. Bro. Hansen haR hsd ver.,· 

, r>oor health for scnral ~-ears, and he 
feels that he \\"ill ne,·er be able to rPirain 

it here. W'e are ver.r sorr.Y to see. them 

RO, but pray that God ma.r re$lore him to 

health after he reaches a healthier climate. 
and that he ma~· be a u~eful weapon in 

the hands of the Lord in fighti n~ 1r.1tn)· 

more batt]es for i-Iis truth io these la~t 
days. Our warme~t ~.nnpJt:thies and 

heartiest wishes go with tliern wherHer 

the.v ma.r be. 
Our two cannisser~, Miss ,Tohnson and 

Miss King, ham finished Lucknow for 

the present, at least, arnl ha,·c gone to 

Cawnpore. They lu1d some good ex

periences here, and some tl,'lt wnc Jin.rd 
to tnke. but God 1f:'ts us get both tlH' 

jlood and bad together. Our circulars 

h&'\'e been scattered over the town. and 

·- - people know that we are l1ere; nnd ,vc 

must now be up and acti,·e while the 

iron is h<'t. A 11 are well and of goocl 

courage.-H. J. JEWELL. 

A LETTER FROM HOME. 

. ":"'e all enjoy receiving a letter from 
hl,me, and especiaily if it is full of cheer 

and courage. The following taken from 
a letttr rece~tly receind by Sr Burrows.v 

, ~ will, we believe, be encouraging to us all. 

j HI ha.ve been longing to do something 

for India, and felt a burden to ·tiaise a 

fund for the work there, so I prayed the 
. Lord to wo·rk upon the hearts of His 

children to give to His need,v cause. I 
never said a word or wrote a Ii n e to any

ooP, but in a ver.v short time I got a le~ter 

with '43.25 in it with a Jett.er saying, 

i .• ~~ 'Use this where you think the greatest 
·-1 <: need is.' So I laid this money away with 

~-f \he idea that it shall be for India. Then 
1. •·:·. :in about two or three weeks came anothe~ 

'i ?_ .... __ ., ~': . ~e . witb f28Ji5 so I put this with the 
~ - ,lrT -::· 
,-~ .... 
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other for die same purpo~e, \1tii thJught I 
would wait till I got a letter from ,·ou 

before sending it. While waiting th
0

ere 
came a~other last Th11rsda.r with ,2fl.40, 
so I have ,93.H5, with a niclde from our 
little girl that Grandpa gtl\·e her. She 

wants to help the poor people of lndia to 

know ,Jesus and how good He is. She 

lo\·es to do misf.ionar;\· work, and when 

sh e g-ets pennies she al wass wan ti, to gin~ 
tl1en to Jesus to help · h catben 'to learn of 

.1 esus. 
~ 'One of the abo,·e amounts was !ient b;l· 

s lady who writes me some ,·ery good 

letters. She IO\·es the Lord and wants to 

kee p tbe Sabbath and do (3od's "'ill in 

ner.v way, bu L ~be is so tied up just at 

present, but hopes to be free in a short. 
time. Her hu~band is ,·er,y interested and 

E:-its up till twelrn or ooe oclock to stUdJ 
the Bible. I wish you would write her a 
good enconra~ing letter. She has been a 
trapers performer, but they are both tired 
of their ]if e, at d long· to be ud do right. 

'' 1n every letter she sends me she wants 
to know something about this truth." 

This money was sent to apply to our 

rnrnacular literature fund, and ~e are 
con\"'inced that as we enter these l"1lrious 
Jangua.ges with our literature we -sh&ll not 
want for funds with ·which to ·push it out 
among the people. Let us lay iarge plans 
for the future of our vernacular literature 
in Im.lia. · 

THAT HEALTH ANO TEMPERANCE 
SPECIAL . 

Did it do an.r good? Let those who ask 
this ·q ucstion read the follo,ving letter 
recentl~· received:-

uThe Editor Oriental Watchman, 
Dear Sir,--

1 am a subscriber to sour paper. 

and re&lly thank God I am. Jf any one 

had told me two months ago that . readinac . 
a reiigious paper would some 'day 
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m~ 't>fl' drink, I should have laughed at him. 
"When T receh'eu y0t1r October issue I was ]ouPging in my co~s chair when the P ostman han'.iec.l h to me, a.ml a.s l had nothin1l ~l~c near to read, I read it., 11ml After doing c;o. J made a reso]ution that I v.·mrtd nevM" drink •~rain~ anrl I am huppy 

10 ~a.r I ha\'e kept that re~olution so far, and hope God will help me to keep it to , h~ end. 
ul rna~r add, I u~ed to drink on an nerage of a bottle of whi~kes dail.r, and althou~h 1 stopped ~o suddenl.v, I felt no f)ffe.ct of ha.\.-inl,! done so, but today ] am certs inl.r a bftter man. M.,· "ife r-:ays I I ook better, and I Rm sure I feel better. 
"\\ .. hen l sees. · man ·under the in ff uence of drink 1 -re&ll.,· · pit.y 'him, and 1t the ame time feel ashamed to think I was · once like lbat. 

'41 am Yours Thankfully, etc."' We ~tm l11t.,·e a few hundred copies of this nomber on hand, and · be1ieve they mi~t 'to be out doing-a good work. W'~o will take hold and r~t these papers out m the hands of the people1 Others may be Bave-tl from what this man has been 
delivered from. 

number to use among frien~s .and &C<JU&intance~, &nd we trm,t they will i~rove it, J aR th e re has ne,·er been. a .number of this \.. paper with more present t.t-uth in it than f this one contains. Rates are the same as for the Health and Temperance spec.ial. 
Karma tar enjoyed a short but pleasa.nt·yisit from Brother Shaw the 14th and 15th of thi s month. He was retu·rning from a busine~s trip to Calcutta, a.nd weni on to Lucknow to look after · t.he interests of the coming meeti og, 80 did not make us a long ,·isit. 

Brother Lal Gopal .Mookerjee and Hror,her " ... alson havo been making a trip t hrough J•:~st Bengal selling our Beog&li li te:ature. This is the first attempt we han, mac.le to sell our literature among tlw Bengnl i people, and was attended wit,h co nsiderable success. The.r will 1 

.. 

. I har e a good report for our Conference. _ 
.. f -'" ' A bout Hs. 500 has been expended in getting the hall at Lucknow fitted up for : t our coming Conference and the meetings -to be conducted for the benefit of the publi c. W c are Joo king. _forwar<l to the , . best rnreting- we ht.\·e ev'er held in this r field, an<l beliHe that in some respects '. $ .· this will m~rk a distinct advance in differ- '" . ent lines of our work. 

.. · ·•· · 

There are still about a tbom;and oor,ies oft.he Health and Temperan~e special on ha.nd, and those who read thi~ number of ·-;l the ~:s.ste rn Tidings will see that a work ran .be accomplished with · this· numbtr among aJl classes in India, · wbo · are.able We .believe that all who have seen to read the English language. It will , \.. the special Revelation number of Oriental sell rea<lily for two · &hnas, · arld •may ~ ,vatcbman iwill agree with us that it accompli sh a good ,~or\: i{A ·_is . ptiqoro /1"· · i8 in many respect~ t.he best number · the hands of the pedpl.e •. ?, ,::f _.,. ~.: '.·'. ,~f:·•-. ·.- f/4 t we have ever •put oat.. ·There ··will be an , • ···,~ I ·ti~ ,.:2r ··l•:'b·· · \ ~ 1>ppo~anity for OU't' people t~ · get this The harve~t is great; tli(~libort~eit ·te•~ ·· · ,. I 
. fRrNTEP by .l. C . . ~L~E at the w ATCHMAN PRES~ Ka~rua~ti~•-··~·na:: :, > ·_ <··~ . . . J~t:;:f '.i::~t:~:0.ijiJ 




